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LE CORBUSIER’S LC14 CABANON STOOL IN BOTTEGA VENETA’S FW24 SHOW
 

For Bo�ega Veneta’s FW24 set design during Milan Fashion Week, Ma�hieu Blazy brings in Le Corbusier’s LC14

Cabanon stool and a series of large-scale glass flowering cac� that were all handmade on the island of Murano in

Venice. It was the third �me that Bo�ega Veneta’s Crea�ve Director tapped Cassina for the show sea�ng, this �me

with a tailored edi�on of Le Corbusier’s LC14 Cabanon stool, in close collabora�on with Fonda�on Le Corbusier.

 

These stools have a scorched wood finish inspired by a tradi�onal Japanese technique, giving natural protec�on to

the wood while revealing the dis�nct pa�erns of the grain in the finish. Bo�ega Veneta applies the same Japanese

technique to the en�re flooring of the FW24 show in Milan to con�nue Le Corbusier’s touch throughout.
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LARGE-SCALE GLASS FLOWERING CACTI MADE BY MURANO ARTISANS
 

Spur�ng from corners in their bloomed forms, handmade large-scale glass flowering cac� made by Murano ar�sans

adorn Bo�ega Veneta’s FW24 show in Milan and complement the scorched wood of Le Corbusier’s LC14 Cabanon

stools. For Ma�hieu Blazy, these Murano glass cac� symbolize strength, protec�on, and adaptability, all the while

echoing a meaning of hope and resilience. 

https://www.bottegaveneta.com/


Ma�hieu Blazy brings in Le Corbusier’s LC14 Cabanon stool and a series of large-scale glass flowering cac�

 

 

It is not a coincidence that the Crea�ve Director employs Murano glass for this year’s show, given that it has been a

recurring mo�f for him and an established element that shows up in his Bo�ega Veneta collec�ons. Now that the

FW24 show has ended, Bo�ega Veneta is set to showcase a selec�on of the tabourets along with a new tribute to Le

Corbusier’s classic design in a special installa�on during Milan Design Week 2024.



these stools have a scorched wood finish inspired by a tradi�onal Japanese technique

 

 

BOTTEGA VENETA’S FW24 SET DESIGN AT MILAN FASHION WEEK
 

The appearance of the Murano glass cac� in Bo�ega Veneta’s FW24 show in Milan is rooted in the personal visits

that Ma�hieu Blazy took in the south of Italy, especially in Calabria. The sun-filled Southern Italy evokes their

landscapes through the saturated ligh�ng of the show, which can recall the colors streaming through the peak of

sunset. The Crea�ve Director also turns inwards for the set design of his FW24 show, calling upon the metaphorical

essence of the cactus to drive his mo�f.

Bo�ega Veneta applies the same Japanese technique to the en�re flooring of the FW24 show in Milan

 

 

For him, the cactus grows where nothing else can grow. This sense of introspec�on is underlined with the use of

Murano glass cac� in the set, brushing against Le Corbusier’s LC14 Cabanon stools, which the architect repurposed

from their original design as whiskey boxes. ‘The floor is fired, the box stool fired, the Murano glass cactus is fired…

Each shows a unique iden�ty through technique. Nothing repeats – like the Intrecciato. The elegance is in the

simplicity, honesty, and resilience,’ adds the Bo�ega Veneta Crea�ve Director.



close-up view of the Murano glass cac�



for Ma�hieu Blazy, these Murano glass cac� symbolize strength, protec�on, and adaptability



Bo�ega Veneta’s FW24 show with Le Corbusier’s LC14 Cabanon stools and Murano glass cac�



handmade large-scale glass flowering cac� made by Murano ar�sans adorn Bo�ega Veneta’s FW24 show in Milan



the FW24 show in Milan is rooted in the personal visits that Ma�hieu Blazy took in the South of Italy



close-up view of the Murano glass cac�



project info:

 

brand: Bo�ega Veneta

stools: Le Corbusier’s LC14 Cabanon

collec�on: Fall/Winter 2024

event: Milan Fashion Week 2024
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